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'NATIONAL ADVISORY Cm.TMITTEE .FOr( AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
FLJGHT TESTS OF F2A-2 AIRPLANE WITH FULL-SPAN SLOTTED 
FLAPS AND TR{~ILn~ '}-EDGE AND SLOT-LIP AILERONS 
By Joseph W. Wetmore and Richard H. Sawyer 
SUMMABY 
Fl ight tests were made of a Navy F2A-2 airplane 
specially equipped vJi th full - span NACA slotted flaps and 
with two S8tS o.f lateral controls: internally balanced, 
sealed ailerons on the rl~p trailing edge for use with 
flaps up and slot - lip ailerons , immedlo.tely forward of 
the flaps, for use with flaps daVIn. The tests, made 
with various flap ositionA ranging from neutral to 500, 
included determination of effectiveness and stick forces 
of the two aileron syst.ems , power-off maximum lift coef-
fi c ients , and stutic 10ng:1tnclinal stability. 
The effectiveness of the trailing-edgo ailerons was 
somewhat l ov/ , primarily because o.f lack of rigidity in 
the control system ; the stick forces were fairly large, 
probably as a res l.lt of leakage through the aileron seal . 
The s lot - lip ailerons were very effective, particularly 
at large flap deflections ; with aslig~t modification of 
the control linkage , , the stick- force characteristics 
would probably be satisfactorY, for all conditions under 
which these ailerons vvould be used . The highest maximum 
lift coefficient , whi ~h occurred at a flap deflection of' 
about 400 , was 2 .1-!-) . With the center of gravity at 
30 . 4 percent of the menn aerodynamic chord and with 
engine idling , the airplane had positive static longi-
tudina l stability for all conditions tested; with level-
flight power , the stability decreased with increasing 
flap deflection and the airplane became unstable for 
flap deflections 0 400 and 500 at service indicated air-
sDeeds below 100 miles per hour . 
HTTRODUC TION 
The rAsul ts of wind - tunnel, tests, consti tuting a 
part of the urogram of research by the National Advisory 
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Com>l1ittee fo r Ae ronautics on lateral - control devices for 
use with full - span f l aps , indicated that a double system 
cons i sting of plain trailing - edge ailerons for the 
flaps - up condttion and slot - lip ailerons for the f l aps -
down concH tion would provide satisfactory control for an 
airplane having full - span NACA slotted flaps (reference 1) . 
An F2A- 2 ai r plane was therefore equipped with these de -
vices and fligh t tests were conducted. 
The results of the first series of flight tests, de-
signed to indicate the fundamental characteristics of t he 
full - span slotted flaps and lateral-control systems, are 
presented herein . These results include the effective -
ness and stick - for ce charac teristics of the two aileron 
systems , the maximwa lift coefficients obtainable with 
the full - span slotted :laps with engine idling , and the 
static 10ng itlJ.dinal 8tability for one center- or - gravity 
position , both with engine idling and with level - flight 
power . The t estsin most cases cove red flap deflections 
ranging from neutral to 500 by 100 intervals . 
. AI . PLAl'TE 
A Tavy F2A- 2 airplane , fitted with a special wing 
incorporating full - ~ an NACA slotted f l aps and bo th 
internallj balanced , trailing - edge ai lerons and slot -lip 
ai l e rons , wa s used for t h e be s ts . Se veral views of 
the airplane are gi ven in figures 1 to 4 and a sketch 
showing the DIan - view arrangement of the devices in the 
wing i s given in figure 5. 
The design of the slotted flaps Is based on NACA 
slotted flap 2 - h , des c ribed in reference 2 . rEhe flaps 
move rearward as deflected and f ollow a path approxi -
mating the optimum path defined in reference 2 . ( See 
fig . 6 . ) Power for operating the flaps is generated 'by 
a hydraulic motor and transmitted to the f l aps through a 
torsion shaf t and screw jacks . An e lectrical se lector 
and limit swi tches provide nominal flap deflections of 00 , 
100 , 20° , 3 00 , 40° , and 500 • The relation between actual 
flap deflections and nomina l flap deflections is shown in 
figure 7. 
The trailing- edge ail e rons are of narrow chord and 
large span and constitute the trailing- edge portions of 
the flaps . The aile rons a re of the sealed , internally 
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b,?,lanc,ed ty'pe , as sho\'m in figure 8. The y have an equal 
up - a n d - down motion and are operated through push-pull rod 
systems contained within ' the f l aps. These ailerons 
continue in operation as the flaos are deflected from 
neut ral to about 180 , where an a~to~atic change-over 
device locks the ai l erons in neutral position with respect 
to the flaps and epg~?e s the siot-lip ailerons. 
The slot-lip aileron s are essentiall y upper-surface 
spoi l e1s , which in the neutral position form the lip of 
the flap slot , as shown in figure 8. These ailerons are 
in operation' for ail flap deflections from 18 0 to full 
down and a~e loc ked in neutral for s~aller flap deflec-
tions . The slot - lip ailerons are actuated through a 
push- pull rod system . Springs are incorporated in the 
c ontrol system to prevent overbalt, ... nce of the contro l 
forces due to t he combination of the ' stron3 upfloating 
tendency of the ailerons and their extreme differential 
moti on . " , 
A new'h6rlzon~al tail o~ ~reater area and aspect 
ratio tban the original F2A- 2 t ail was used to ensure 
longi tu(',inal' trim and stabili ty wi th the' full -s pan flaps. 
P~rtineht airplan~ specifi catioris abd dimensions 
follow: 
Ning : 
:':" pan • • • . • . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • . • 35 ft 
Are~' (inhludln~ ,0 . 8 sq ft, of tu~elage) .. 208 . 9 sq ft 
liHng flaps ( FACA slotted type): 
Total area . . . . • • . . . 
Flap semi span 
Tra vel . . ; . . . 
Chord, (25 pe rcent of mean wing,chord) . . 
Trailing- edge atJ,erons : 
'Span ( each) . , ...... . • .. 
Chord (10 percent mean wing chord) • . •. 
Area (re arward of hInge line , 8&ch) ... 
· 
W.~ . 8 sq ft 
li+ft 4 29 in . 32 
. . . 500 
· 
19 . 047 in • 
, 1 9 ft l~ in. 
· . . 7 in . 
5.6 sq ft 
mr 1 1 r1 60 
.!.. ave _ . . . . . . .. . . . .. . up, l7.6° down 
1.76 sq ft Bal ance a rea (e ach ) ..• .. . 
I 
). 
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Slot - lip ailerons : 
Span ( each ) ... 6 ft 10;2 in . 
Chord (10 percent of mean wing chord) •... 7 in . 
Area (rearward of hinge line , each) . . . . . 4 . 0 sq ft 
Travel . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 0 up , 90 down 
s tab i lizer : 
(a) New 
Area (including 4 .86 sq ft 
of fuselage) ... • . • 
Incidence to thrust axis • . 
(b) Original 
Area (including 4 .86 sq ft 
30 . 2 sq ft 
15 ' 
of .fuse l age ) .. .. . .. . .• 22 . 6 sq ft 
· . . . 15 ' Incidence to thrust axis • 
Eleva tors: 
( a) New 
3'Jan . . . . . . . 14 ft 9~ in . 
. .. ..... 18.8 sq ft 
· . .. 28 0 up , 200 down 
Area . 
Trave l . 
Trim- tab area . . .. . .. . .... 0.59 sq ft 
(b) Origina l 
Span . 
Area . 
Tra vel 
Trim- tab area 
Vertical fin : 
Ar ea . • . . 
Offset 
Rudder~ 
Vertical span . . . . . . 
· . . • .. 12 ft 6[ in . 
· , ... 16.9 sq ft 
. •• . 28 0 up, 20° down 
. . . 1 . 0 sq ft 
. . . 
· 10 . 3 sq ft 
• •• 0 0 
Area ( rearward of hinge) .•.. 
· ... 5 ft l~ in . 
. . . . . . 8'6 sq ft 
300 left~ 30 right 
· . . . . . . . . 0.45 sq f ·t 
.Trave l . ........ . 
Trim- t ab area . . . . . . • 
Distance from elevator hinge line t o l eadin g edge 
1 
of win g at center line of fus e lage .... 18 ft L~4 in . 
Distance from rudder hinge line to l eading edge 
of win g at center line of fuselage 
· . . . 17 ft /.) . ~ In . 
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1- or:n.al . gro ss welght (original wing and tail) 5311 Ib 
\-;eight as .flown for tests . ' •• ••.•.••. 5765 lb 
rorm~l center - at - gravity position (original 
wing and Jcall) . • . . . . • . . 25 percent m.A.C . 
Center ~f gravity a s flown (wheels 
~own) ..•...•... . . • . 30.4 percent M.A.C . 
Engine . • . . . . . • . . . . ~right rl-1820-4o 
Engine l'at ~ ng 900 hp at 2300 rpm at 14,000 ft 
Gear r r tio . . • . • • . • • . 3 :2 
Pro~el~er Curti~s electric (with cuffs) 
Diame ter • • • . 10 ft 3 in . 
rUInOer of blades . . • . • • .. •.. Three 
The relations betr;een control-stick position and the 
defl ections of t~a t ~ ~ling- edge ailerons, the slot - lip 
ailerons , a::lQ th3 el -) vator are shown in figures 9 to 11 . 
The following 1ACA photographically recording instru-
ments were inst lled in the uirpl ne : 
Item ~e8.sured 
Time 
Airspeed 
Positions of control stick 
and rudder edals 
Positions of right aile~ons 
Roll!ng v locity 
Yawing velocl. ty 
Normal , longitudinal , and 
lateral a c celeration 
Angle of yaw 
Aileron 2nd e leva tor stick 
forces 
NACA instrument 
1 
- - second chronometric timer 
2 
Airspeed recorder . 
Three - e lement control-
osition reco:oci.er 
Electr~cal control-position 
recorders 
Angular - velocity recorder 
kngular- velocity recorder 
R~cord ing three-component 
accelerometer 
Recording yaw vane 
Stick- for ce recorder 
All the recol"'ding instruments were synchronize d by 
the timer . The ai rspeed recorder wa s connected to a 
sVli veling s ta tic head , free to rotate in both pi tch and 
yaw , an . to a shielded total - he ad tube , both of which 
were mOlm t ed on a b oom ex t endin g 1 chord ahead of the 
right wing tip . The yaw vane was mOlillted on a simila r 
boom on the l e ft wing tip . The thre e - element control -
position recorde r wa s situated in the cockpit near the 
b'se of the stick . The electri c a l control - po s ition 
r e co11 ders W8re mounted on the upper surface of the right 
wing , each forward of the ai le ron t o which it was con-
n ected . The a~gular - velocity recorders a nd the three -
component accelt3rometer were p l aced as near the center 
l ine an d the canter of gravity of the ai rpl ane as 
feasible . The original s ti ck v\I'as r e laced by a stick 
incorpora ttng the s tick- force r ecordar . 
rrhe al1eron tests c onsis te d i n making abrupt aileron 
rolls ; during which the p o sJ.tions of the ailerons arid 
stick , the airsp~ed , the sti ck force , the yaw angle , a n d 
the rol l ing ~nd yawi n g angular veloc itie s we re recorded. 
'rhe control stick was abruptly mo ved ei ther to the rig ht 
or to the l e ft from its neu tral position a n d held in its 
defl ec ted p os i ti on Qn ~i l maximlli~ rolling velocity wa s 
attained . ~e rudd ~ r was held ln neutral throughout the 
maneuve r . Bo th full a nd part i al control - s tick defl ec -
tions we re made b y using a chain fixed to t he top of the 
control stIck and to the side of the fus elage as a stop . 
'.Chese a brupt aileron rol l s ve re recorded at various 
airspeeds t hroughout a c onside r able spee d range for a ll 
fl a p settings , ga n 8 rally i n level flisht ; a f e w tests 
we re ba ken wi th engine i d l ing for the f laps - neutra l condi-
t lon (trai ling - edge ailerons) . The pilot observed f ree -
a~r t emperature and press ure alt Itud e to permit determina -
t ion of t rue a5_rspe ed frO!:1 the r e corded i mpact pressure . 
The ffiaximum rol ling velocit y and t rue air s peed we r e used 
to de t e rmine the helix angle generated by the wing tips 
as a me'sure of ai l eron effe ctivenes s . The stick- force 
values used we r e the values ob t ained at the time that 
m8.ximwn rol l ing veloci. ty occurred . The l ag of the 
ailerons was defined a s the time betwee n t he s tart of 
t he ;nov-ement of the a il e rons and the beginni ng of rolling 
motion . 
, 
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The r e cords of yaw angle and yawing angular velocity 
we re not evaluated except in a f ew cases for which it was 
desi.red to compare the motion' of the airplane obtained 
w~th the slot - lip ailerons , flaps down , with the motion 
obta i~e~ with the trailing- edge ailerons, flaps up. 
For the de te rmin :'. tion of maxj.mum l ift coefficients 
and sta lling characte risti c s, stalls with engine idling 
were m~de for all flap se t tings from neutral to full 
down . For each flap setting the airplane was tested 
with extende d and retracted p os itions of the landing gear 
and open and closed positions of the cockpit hood. The 
stal l s were approached as steadily and gradually as was 
practicable to a voi d dynamic effects . Records were 
t aken of impact pre s sure , position of the controls , and 
motion of the airplane throughout the approach and stall . 
In order to correct t he rec orded stalling speeds for 
position error, the te s t airspeed installation was 
calibra ted b y f l ying alongside another a i rplane for which 
the airspeed calibration was known and taking records 
simulta neous ly in both ai rpl anes . The calibration was 
made with engine idling at several airspeeds close to 
and inc~uding the s tal ling speed wi th all flap settings . 
'Jlhe p os it i on of the e l evators and the airspeed, read 
from the ini tial, steady- fli gh t part of the aileron-roll 
r e cords , provided the'inform' tion requireq. for the deter -
mination of c ontro l - fixed , s tatic longitudinal stability 
in the l evel - flight power condition. Similar informa-
tion for the engi~e-idling condition was obtained from 
the a irspeed c 'libratiQn and stal l test records. Some 
of these series of tes ts were made with fixed elevator 
t rim- tab setting in order that an indication of control -
free l ong itudinal stabil ity might be obtained from the 
stick- f orce mehsu emen ts . 
All tests were made at relatively low altitudes, 
that is , between 5000 and 1 0,000 fe e t. 
As u sed in this r eport , values of service indicated 
airspeed Vis were determined from the relation' 
Vis = 45 .1 foVqc', where' fa is c 'ompressibility factor 
fo r standard sea - l eve l conditions and qc is impact 
pre ssure in inch~sof wa t e r as , measured with the test 
airspeed inst~llation . Unless othe rwise stated, Vis 
is not co~rected for e~ror due to position of airspeed 
head . 
L_~ __ 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Aileron Characteristics 
Tra iling - edge ai l erons .- In a ccordance with present 
NACA practice (reference 3) , t he effectiveness of the 
ai l erons in producing roll is considered as defined by 
the helix an g le generated by the wing tips as a result 
of abrupt a ileron displ acement ; the value of the helix 
angle in radians is gi ven by the computation of pb/2V, 
where 
p rolling angular velocity 
b wing span 
V true airspeed 
The effectivenes s of the trailing-edge ailerons is 
given in fi gure 12 as a plot of pb/2V against right 
aileron deflectlon for service indicated airspeeds Vis 
r angi ng from 9 0 to 229 miles per h our with flaps neutral 
and from. 85 to 149 miles per hour with a flap selector 
setting of 100 • The al1eron effecti veness is shown to 
vary practically linearly wi th aileron angle and, for a 
gi ven a ileron angle , to be essentially independent of 
airspeed and flap deflection within the ranges tested . 
The maximum value .s of pb/2V attained, however , were in 
all cases less than 0 . 07 , which is suggested in refer-
ence 3 to be the mi nimum satisfactory value . 
'rhe low effecti veness of the trailing - edge ailerons 
can be attributed , in a large measure , to the excessive 
e l astici t y in the ai leron control system, which reduced 
the aileron- deflection range a ttainable in fli ght to 
considerably less tha n the design range of ±17.5° eyen 
at the · l ower speeds . For example , the maximum aileron 
deflection obtained with full stick deflection was about 
16 0 at a service indica ted air speed of 90 mile s per hour 
and about 120 a t 216 miles ger h our; the corresp onding 
values o f pb/2V were about 0 . 065 and 0 . 050 , respectively. 
The elasticity in the aileron c ontrol system is indicated 
in fi g ure 13 , which shows the relation between stick for c e 
and defl e ction of the aileron due to e lastic deformation 
of the c ontrol s y stem under load . For a stick force of 
only 30 pounds , the def l ection was reduced by 5.5 0 , or 
more than 30 percent . Tests on the g round, whereby the 
positions of various elements of the control s ys tem were 
mea sured with a::1d without a load on the ailerons, indi-
cat e r} that the grea ter part of the reduction in aileron 
t rcS.Y'31 r esults from t orsional deflection of a pair of 
t o rque tubes i n the system . 
The force cha racteristics of t he trailing-edge 
ailerons for the fla~ , -neutral condition are presented 
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in fignre l}~ as effecti ve h i.n ge - moment coefficient · 
p2..ott ec.<. agains t rlgh t aileron daflection. The effective 
h inge - Illoment coe ff ici ent Che is defined as the average 
h i nge - moment coe.fficient o.f the upgoin g and downgoing 
a5 .. 1erons i ncludin {; the eff ects of steady ro lling and is 
obtained from the relation 
FsLs 
where 
Fs stick f orce , pounds 
Ls l ength of stick from g r i to pivot, feet 
Sa ·tota l area of both ailerons back of h_nge axis, 
q 
s ~u' re foe t 
mean ai l eron chord , fee t 
dynamic pressure , p ound s per square foot 
rate of c hange of aileron deflection with angular 
stick displacement , with no load on ailerons 
In using t h ts relati on , it was assume1 that the mechani -
cal advan t age of t . _e control s . stem WdS not Pla te""'ially 
c _a nged by the elasticity in the svste~ . For the 
oresent c ase , t~e relation r educes to 
Fs 
Gne = 0 . 322 q 
Wi th the e xcepti on of the points obtained at an airsneed 
0..:' 90 mi les ")er hO.l.r , t he varic-tion of Che with aileron 
angJe for a ll airsneeds tested is defined reasonably we ll 
by c . s i ng le straight line . 'i'he displ a c ement from this 
line of the points for Vi s = 90 Mile s pe r hour is 
r 
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probab l y due ~ t o a l arge extent, to the effects of fric-
tion a nd wei~ht moments in the control system, which are 
l argely obscured at the h i gher s peeds by the greater 
aerodynamic forces . 
The variation with service indicated airspeed of 
aJ l eron deflection , effe ct iveness, and s t ick force for 
' ~ull control - stick defl e ct ion deri ved from the faired 
curve s of figures 12 to 14 is plotted in figure 15 . At 
s peeds for whi~h the stick for ce with full control-stick 
deflection ex.ceeds 30 pounds , values corresponding to a 
30- pound sti.ck force Cl.re also gi ven . At Vis = 200 miles 
001' hour, t he value of pb/2 Vat tainable is shown to be 
only about 0 . 052 . The cor esponding stick force is 
28 Dounds . 
Extranolation of the data of figure s 12 and 14 in-
dicates that , if the ai l erons could be deflected suffi -
c ien tly to pro juce a Db/2V of 0 . 07 , the stick force 
r e qui r ed would be about 45 Dounds at Vis = 200 mi les 
per hour (80 ,ercent of maximum l evel - flight speed), 
or 50 percent in excess of the value considered satis -
f uctory in reference 3 . From the flight tests of 
r eferenoe 4 with internally balanced and sealed ailerons 
having twice the ratio of aileron ch ord to wi ng chord 
of the ~ ·resent aileron , hinge - moment coefficients only 
half as great as those of figure 14 were obtained . 
Calculations of the hinge - moment coefficients of the two 
sets o f ailorons , based on the r esults of numerous wind -
tunnel t ests of sealed ailerons and flaps of various 
chords, indi cate tha t the present ai l erons should have 
somewhat lowe r hinge - moment coeffi cients than the ai l e rons 
of reference 4 . The fa ct tha t the seals in the a ilerons 
of refe rence 4 were continuous over t he entire span of the 
ailerons , whereas the s ea ls i n the present ailerons are 
broken at each of four hinge brackets , may account for a 
considerable part of the apparent discrepancy because it 
has been found tha t smal l l eaks through the seal of 
interna lly balanced control surfaces c ause a marked re -
ducti on in the effect~veness of the balance . 
The p ilot ' s opinion of the trai l ing - edge ai l erons 
is in agreement with t he me&sur ed results in that he con -
s ide r ed the rolling action rather wea~ and the stick 
forces hea~J at the highe r speeds . 
From t he forego ing considerations, it appears pos -
sibl e tha t increasing the torsiona l stiffness of the 
L. 
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. torque tubes in the aileron control system, increasing 
the no-load deflection range of the ailerons to about 
±200 to allow for the residual elasticity in the control 
s~ystem , and more effecti vely sealing the" ailerons might 
make the aileron characteristics satisfactory. 
Slot - lip ailerons .- The variation in pb/2V and 
stick ~orce wi th de flection of the upgoing slot-lip 
ailerons at various values ot' service indicated airspeed 
is gi ven for nomina l flap settings of 20 0 , 300 , 40 0 , 
and 500 in figures 16 to 19. For al l flap settings, 
the rate o f change of pb/2V with aileron deflection 
decreases with increasing- aileron deflecti on until at 
400 to 45 0 the slope becomes so s hallow as to indicate 
that little gain in effectiveness could be realized by 
going to greate r deflections. The aileron effectiveness 
for a given deflection appears to be practically unaf-
fected by vari&tion in airspeed but increases progres-
stvely with increase in f lap setting . For a nominal 
fl ap setting of 200 , an upward deflection of the slot-
lip ailerons of about 300 is required to gi ve a pb/2V 
of 0.07; whereas, for a nominal flan settlng of 500, an 
aileron deflection of between 90 and 120 is sufficient 
to g ive the same effectiveness . The maximQ~ values 
of pb/2V atta.ined v ~th apnroximately full deflection 
of t he ailerons aver ' ge (from rolls in both directions) 
about 0 . 085 and about 0 . 130 with the 20° and 500 nomina~ 
flap set ting s , res-oecti vely. 
Two curves of stick force . are given for ea0h value 
of service indicated airspeed in figures 16 to 19, one 
defining the variation in measured stick force with 
deflection of the slot - lip aileron and the other defining 
. the correspond5_ng variation in aerodYEamic stick force 
(measured stick force less stick fo _ce due to springs in 
control system) . 'l'he aerodynanic stick forces in all 
cases are stable for small aileron def13ctions; that is, 
the aerodynamic forces woul d return the controls to 
neutral from small displacements . As the aileron de-
i'lection i3 increased farther , 'however, it is shown that,. 
without the springs, the stic{ forces would reverse at 
lov.; .airsneeds for all flap deflections tested. This 
overbalanc:ng tendency increa3e s w·th flap deflection; 
vo;i th a n ominal flap se tting of 20~ re ve rsal of the 
aerod::''Tla:nic stick force would occur only at Vis less 
than 79 miles per hour ' ~lerea~ with the 500 nominal flap 
settin& the reversal would occur at airsneeds at least as 
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grea t as 119 miles er hour. The springs in the contro l 
system preve nt actual reversal o f tre stick forces, at 
least for al l t he cond~tions tested . 
~ th a flap selector settina of 200 , the stick 
for ces incre a e ve ry rapidly with airspeed as a r esult of 
the com1Jjned effects of increasing dynamic pressure and 
decreasing l~ ! loating tendency of the ai l erons . The 
aerodynamic sti.c l{ for ce corresponding to a 300 deflection 
of t he up g oing aileron (pb/2V = 0 . 07 ) is between 1 and 
5 pounds at 79 miles per hour and about 25 pounds at 
119 mi l e s per hour ; the springs incre ase the forces to 
about 14 pound s ae the lower speed and to between 35 
and 40 pound s at the higher speed . 
The relatioi1 between ai leron d eflection and stick 
defl e ction for t he slot - l ip ailerons was practically the 
san e in flight as on the ground , Ihi ch indicates that 
there is no appreciable e l astic de'formation in the con-
tro l s ysten of thes e ailerons unJer load . 
Time histories of the rolling and yawing motion of 
the airplan e resulting from abru:pt application of the 
slot-l ip ailerons with a flap sele ctor setting of 400 
are compar ed i n figure 20 with t hose for a simi l ar 
maneu~9 r performed with th e trai l i n g - e d ge ai l e rons , flaps 
n e utral . The comparison indicate s that the lag in 
roll ing response following control d isplaceme nt is not 
material ly g re a ter with the sl ot - lip aile rons t han with 
the trailinfj - edge ailerons . The ro lling angular ve loci ty 
for the trai ling - e d g e ai l erons reach es a maximum va lue 
1 second after t he s t a rt of the control movement and 
thereafte r decre &ses 310wly . With t he s lot - lip ailerons , 
ho e ver, t he r ollin€; angul ar veloc ity continues to in-
crease s li ghtly afte r 1 second . This d ifferen ce ma y 
indi cate a r eduction in d ihedral effe ct due to the flaps 
but does not appear to be sufficiently g reat to c ause 
p a:::'ticular difficul t y in andling the airplane . The 
adverse yaw r e sulting from aile ron applicati on , as in-
dica ted by the timE; hi. stori e s of yaw ing angular veloci ty , 
is shown to be small in both cas e s. The angle of s i de -
slip developed in a g iver. time following the appli cat ion 
of the controls i3 p racticall y the same for both con -
di ti ons .• 
In the 0p1n10n of the pi lot, the rol ling effective -
ness of the slot - lip ailerons is ade quate for all condi -
ti ons and he was not a'vare of a n y lag in the re sponse to 
control :manip'llation . ~ne f'act that the v·=l.rjat~on of 
stick force with control displac8mpnt is not uni~orm 
was not cons . dered a serious defect, so long dS the 
control forces did not actually reverse. ."1. tll. the 20 0 
fl sD selector set.ing t he stick forces were considered 
t o be too great even at fairly ~oderate speeds. The 
abruptness with whi ch the cllange-over from one aileron 
system to t he other occur s apparently caused the pilot 
n o concern . 
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Inasmuch as the upward sloe-liD-aileron derlec~ion 
re quired to give a pb/2V of 0 . 07 with the 200 flap 
selector setting is onl~ 300 (fi g . 16) and at greater 
flap selector settings is less than 300 (figs. 17 tc 19) , 
the heav]" stick forces :::~or the 200 setting could be 
materially reduced bv de cre asing the upward trdvel of 
the ailerons from 4Gb t o 300 and t1:ereby increasing the 
mechanlcal advantage of the· conL~ol syste'11 . Cor.lputa-
tions of stick forces were therefore made for both the 
original linkage system and an assurr.ed modified. system 
by use of hinge -moment- coefficie~t data obtdined on 
similar ailerons by the Douglas i ircru..ft Co. , Inc. The 
as sumed modifica ti on to the linl<:age S~~3 tern consi s ted in 
reducing the length of the primary bell cranks in the 
fuselage, which transmit the st ick motion to the push-
Dull rods be tween the fuselage aDd t~1e ailerons. The 
modified linkage 'system gi ves the S&l1'3 dm\n travel as the 
original sys tem - that is , 9'J - but reduce s the up tra ve 1 
to 30° . 
The variation of stick ~orces with u?-ailf'r ':m 
deflection corrmuted .c>OI' the or:"ginal and l"1oc1ifled con-
trol systems for a ser" ce :ndicated airsDood of 
119 miies per hour with the 200 flap selector setting 
and for a service indicated airspeed of 84 miles per 
hour with the 500 flap selector setting is shown in 
figure 21 . The computed results for the 20 0 flap selec-
tor setting with the original linkage agree fairly 
closely with the e xperimental data of figure Ie; both 
computed anc.1 ex;)erimental data 8i ve a 40-pound stick force 
at an upward aileron deflection of 300 • The cO'11puted 
results for the modi~ied control system fo~ the same con-
dition indIcate a reduction of tLe stick force to 
25 pounds; similarly , the stick fcrc9 less spring force 
is reduced from 29 to 19 pounds for the 300 upNard 
ai l e ron deflection . The computed stick forces for the 
500 nominal flap setting , for 'vVhich the overbalancing 
tendency is greatest , indicate that the moJif~ed linkage 
will slightly reduce the stick forces for this condi -
tion but th8.t t he spring force wil.J. still prevent 
overba_ance at speeds at least as low as 84 Y'li les pe r . 
hour . 
Maximum Lift Coefficient and 3talling Characteristics 
The maximum lift c oe fficients obtained with the ful l-
span slotted flaps are plotted against flap deflection in 
figure 22 . The resul ts of several tests cover5..ng the 
conditions of landing gear extended and retracte d ind 
cockpit hood open and closed are given fo r each flap de -
flection; although there is some variation in the va lues 
obtained from t& different tests, t he variation does 
not aupsar to be related to t he position of the l andirig 
gear or hood q '1.'here is a possE')i lity of some error in 
estimating t he weIght of the a.irplane for individual 
tests , which may contri~ute to this variation; it is 
unlikely, however , t hat t ee error from this source in 
the average value of maximu.m l ift coef.flcient for a gj.ven 
flap p os i tion exceeds 1 or 2 pe r cent . '11he maximum lift 
coeffic ient attainable under the basJ.c cond ition of the 
tests - throttle closed , engine idling - is shown to 
occur at a flap deflection of 400 and to have an average 
va l ue of about 2 .43, whlch represents an increment of 0 . 88 
over the a verage flaps-neutra l m'3.ximurn lift coefficient 
of 1. 55 . 
Wi nd. - tunnel tests (unD lblished ) of a 1/8 - scale moce l 
of the F2A - 2 airplane with full - span slotted flaps , 
pro~eller windmilling, gave an increment of about 1 . 00 
( corre c ted to td.J'11P. ed condi ti ons) wi th a ~ 00 flap de flec -
tion . It is pointed out that , in the flight tests, the 
i\eynolds n-umber was lower wi t:h f:iaps down t han wi th flaps 
u_ . This fact explains a somewh9.t sm3.1ler lncrement of 
maximum li:"t than was obtained in the wind - tunnel tests , 
for '!\Thi ch the Heyno lds D11Jl1be.l. was the same in both condi -
tions . There are also other factors , such as prope lle r 
effects and the effect , in flight , cau .ed by the varying 
angle of attack , that lntroduce some uncertainty in the 
comparison of maximum lift coefficients' from flight and 
wind- tunnel tests . The effect of varying angJ.e of attack 
was inve stigated i n wind- tunrel tests reported in 
reference 5 8J1d it was founel that a relatively small rate 
o f increase of an2:1e of a ttack gave an appreciable in-
erease in the maximum li ft coefficient . The resul ts of 
the present tests indicated that , in general , the rate 
of increase in angle of attack at the stall was greater 
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wi th flaps dovm than vi th flo.ps up . 't!i th a gi ven flap 
setting , the r a t e of chanv.;e of' :1ngle of attack varied 
rather widely between different te sta - from 0.120 to 
0.45 0 per second with f l ap neutral and froM 0.25 0 to 
1 . 000 per se cond with a fl ap selector setting of 400 -
but t here was no indi cation of a consisten~ variation of 
maximum lift coeffl clfmt vii th rate of change of angle of 
attack . 
The presence of extreme el a~ticity in the control 
system of the trai li~g - edge aile~ons introduced tte nos -
sibility that the ailerons might float up considerably 
with the flaps deflected and r educe t he maximwn lift coef -
fi cients a ttainable . The posit ion of the ailerons was 
therefore measured wi th se veral flap deflections and the 
r esults are presented 1n figure 23 . These results in-
dic a te that the de flzction of the ailerons at the stalling 
1 0 
speed does not e:;:ceed 2"2 for nominal flap deflections up 
to 400 and therefore probably has no material effect on 
the maximwn lift coeffi.clents . 
Pilot's observations indi cate that with engine idling 
the stalling cha r acteristics of the airplane with fla s up 
are be tte r than a veraGe for a fi gh t e r type . In this con-
dition t ai l buffeting provides a de f inite warning of 
stall , the roll - off at the stall is relatively r.1ild , and 
the alrplane re:1dily r e co'vers wi th norl11al ~anipulation of 
the control s . The stalling characteristics becOJ:1e pro -
gre s si ve 1 y worse , howe ver , \'d t h ~_ncreds ing flat) Cle fle c ti on. 
There is l it tle or no warn ng ; the rate o~ roll - off at the 
stall increases; and, with the larger flap deflections , 
the airplane assume s a ver y steen nose - down attitude wlth 
the re sult t hat the re is a 'Y>elatlve l y large loss of 
altitude before r e cove ry can be effected . 
Longitu1inal Sta'8ility and Control 
. The fixed - control, stati c longitudinal-stability 
characteri st ics of the airplane vith the center of gravity 
at 30.4 percent M. A. C. are indicated :n figure 24 for all 
flap setting s by plots of elevator deflection required 
for trim against service indicated airspeed . ~ith engine 
i dling , t he a irpl ane is stable with all flap settings. 
Wi th 1e vel - fl i ght powe r , t he s tabili ty is considerably 
l ess than for the engine - idling condition hut reMains 
pos i tive for flap selector settings UD t o and including 
300 • ~ith nominal fla s e ttings of 400 and 50°, the 
airplane becomes unstable with level - flight power when 
the service indicated a~rsgeed is decreased to less than 
about 1 00 miles per hour . 
The elevator deflectio~ required to ntall the air -
plane wi th eng ine idling increase s a relati. vely small 
amount as the flap is deflected and i~ no case exceeds 
about 140 • 
SOMe elevator stick - for ce data are included in 
fi gure 24 as an indicati on of the control - free stabi lity 
characteristics . li t h flaps neutral for both engine -
idling and level - fl i ght power condit ions, the stick 
force changes from a pull to a push force as the air -
speed is increa ed through t h e trim speed , which indi -
cates positive control - free otability . No data are 
available for the sma ller f l ap deflections but , with a 
flap selector setting of 400 , it is shown that the air-
plane is unstable wi th controls free for the l e vel -
flight power condition, prob~bly at al speeds below 
abol t 1 00 mile s per hour . 'rhe curve of s ti ck force for 
leve l- fli ght power for the 500 n ominal flap s e tting 
indi cates control - free ins ability at all s peeds up to 
at l east 130 miles per hour . The stick- force curve 
gi ven for t ho engine - idling condition wi th the 500 
nominal flap setting does not i nclude a trimme d condi -
tion within the speed range covered and therefore does 
not show direct l y whether the airplane is sta Ie o r 
unstable for t hese condi tions . If it can be a ssumed, 
however , that the change in sticl~ force due to a 
change i n trim- tab setting is proportional to the square 
of the ve l oci ty, then ~he shape of this curve indicates 
positive control - free stability. 
The elevator trim- force change due to power is also 
shown in figure 24 for the neutral position and the 
nominal 500 Dosition of the f l aps . Wi th the flaps up , 
the trim- force change in going from engine - idling to 
l..e-vel - fli gh t power is from 2 to 3 pounds in the speed 
range tested . Wi th the f lap selec tor setting of 500 , 
the - trim-force change between engine - idling and level -
fli _ht power conditions is be twe en 8 and 11 pounds . 
The change in elevator stick force required to 
·m.aintai n trim wi th fixed tabs when the flaps are de -
flected is shown in f igure 25 for Vis = 94 miles per 
. hour wi th eng ine idling and wi th power for leve l fligh t, 
flaps up . The maximum tr im- force cha nge with flap 
-" 
nosition occurs at a deflection o~ about 400 and, for 
t he sneed r epresented , amounts to 8 pounds with engine 
idJing and GO 6 pounds with power for level flight, 
fl8.p s up . 
CONCLUDING REMAaKS 
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TIw ~rincipal results of the flight tests of a Navy 
F2Jc- 2 a' rplane, eqnipDed wi th full-span NACA slotted 
flb.ps ane w~th a donb l e sys cern of internally bal.mced, 
t rui l lng- edze a~. l.eron 3 and · 31 ot-lip aileron'3 , ar'3 sum-
marize d as :o:lows : 
Trailing - edge - aileron characterlstjcs: 
1. Tn c -::-' __ t1 vei1ess of tJ2e trailing- edge-
aileron installa~itn Nas unsatisfactory; with full stick 
t::' av3 1, the mn.ximum ra l ues of win,g-tip helix angle ob-
t a:ned were 0. 065 at a service indicated airRpeed of 
90 miles Der hour and 0 . 05 0 ~t 216 miles per hour. 
2 . T_e J.ow ef!ectiveness of these ailerons 
is a tt~ lbut~d to the ~xtreme e12s~ic deformation in the 
c ontrol syste~ under l oad . 
3 . ::::'he stlc1~ forces were excessive at high 
sueeds . It wae est i mated that at a service indicated 
a·~.l·speed of 200 miles per hour (80 percent of max.l.mum 
l ove l-fli ght speed) , if the ef'fecti ,reness were not 
lim1te d by deformation of t he control system under load , 
the stick force required to 3i e a va lue of wing-tip 
helix ang l e of o. 07 wO ~ll d be about 45 pounds . 
4. A reduction in the effect of the internal 
bal&ncG cauled by gaps in t he aileron seals at the hinge 
brackets ma~T be responsible for the high s tick forces. 
5 . Inc reasing the torsic~al stiffness of the 
torque tubes in the a ileron control system, increasing 
t he n o- load defl ect on r ungo of the ailerons to about 
±2 00 , an d more effective ly s3aling the ailerons might make 
the aileron cha~acteristics satisfactory. 
31 0 t - lip-si10ro r characteristics: 
1 . Th8 effectiveness of the slot - lip ailerons 
was ad~ quat e for all condl tions t ested ; the maximum 
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values of wing - t·p he l ix angle obtained i ncrea s ed p r o -
gressively with flap de fl ecti on from 0 . 085 at a f l ap 
selector sett ing o f 2 0 0 to 0 . 1 30 at a f l ap se l ector 
set t ing of 500 • 
2 . Springs were required in the cont ro l 
s ystem of the slot - lip a ileron s to prevent overbal an ce 
of the stick forces at l ow speeds, particularly with t h e 
l arger f l aD def10ctic l S . 
3 . T e varia t ion of stick forc e with c ontrol 
defl e c ti on was not uni form bu t the pilot did not con-
s i der t~is characteristic a serious defect so lon g as 
the fQr ce always tends t o return the stick to neutral . 
it . With the 200 nominal flap setting , t he 
sti ck forces (includin spring force) became too heavy 
at moderate speeds ; for exar.1ple , at a service i ndica t ed 
airspeed of 1 19 miles per hour , the force required t o 
gi ve a va l ue of wing - tip halj x an,sle of 0 . 07 was be t wee n 
35 and 40 pOlmds . It is indi c ated from calculation , 
however , that the stick fOJ-ces for th:i. s condition coul d 
be materially reduced (from 40 to 25 Ib at 119 mph ) by 
modifyin g the control _inkabe system to reduce the ful l -
deflection up - aileron t r avel from 46 0 to 300 , which i s 
suff"' c:l.ent to g1 ve a w:i..ng - tip helix angle of a t least 
0 . 07 wi t h all flap settings invol vin3 use of t he s lo t - lip 
a ilerons . 
5. The l ag i n the response of t~e r olling 
mo ti on t o control application did not appear to be 
material l y oreater fo r the sl ot- lip aileron s t han fo r 
t he trai l ing - edge a il e r ons and was not notlceable to the 
pilot . 
Maximum l ift coefficients and stal ling character -
i s t ics : 
1 . The hig!1est value of maximum l i f t coeffi -
c ient obta~.ned with en~ine idling was 2 . 43; this value 
r epresEmts an tncrease - of lJ .88 over the val ue ob t ained 
with f laps neutral . 
2 . 'The h i ghest value of maximum lift coeffi -
c ient o c curred at a f l ap defle c tion of 400 • 
3 . !rhe stalJ.ing characteristics of t he a i rpl a n e 
were good Fith the flaps UD but became proe;re s sively worse 
a s the f l aps were deflected . 
Longitudinal stability and con trol ( center of 
g ravity at 30.4 percent M. A.C.): 
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1. Wi th engine idling, the airplane had posi-
t l ve stati c stability with control s fixed, for all flap 
posit ions. 
2. Wi th level-fl ight power the stability was 
considerably r educed but remained positive for all flap 
selector s e ttings up to and including 30°; with 40° 
and 50° nominal fl ap settings , t he airplane was unstable 
at s e rvice i ndic a ted airspee ds below about 100 miles pe r 
hour. 
3. The ele va tor de fl e c tion r equil'ed to stall 
the airplane with engine idl i ng increased a relatively 
small amount when t he flap wa s defle c ted and in no case 
ex ce eded 14°. 
Langl ey Memor i al Ae ronautical Laboratory, 
Na tional Advl s or y Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langl ey Fi e l d , Va . 
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Figure 1.- Three-quarter front v i ew of F2A-2 a i rplane with full-span slotted flap· retracted . 
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Figure 2.- Tnree-quarter front view of left wing of F2A-2 airplane with full-span 
slotted flap. Nominal flap setting, 50° . 
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Figure 4.- Three-quarter rear v ie w of the right wing of the F2A-2 airplane with full-span 
slotted flap. Nominal flap setting, 50 0 ; slot-lip aileron deflected upward. 
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Fi~'1lre 22. - Varia tiO:1 of maxtmum lift coefficient wi t;h deflec;; 
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Figure 23.- Up-floating angle of trailing-edge ailerons in locked condition with 
flaps down. Measured on right aileron; level-flight power; 121-2 airplane. 
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Figure 25.- Variation of elevator sti ck f or ce required for trim 
with deflection of full-span slotted flap. Steady 
flight; service indicated airspeed, 94 mph ; c.g. at 30.4 percent 
M.A.C.; landing gear up; F2A-2 airplane. 
